Testimonial

TechMix Equine
Give your horse good health all year long.
“I love Equine Restart™! It’s the all-in-one product that my horses need
to stay healthy and looking their best!”
“The best part of Equine Restart is that it has multiple uses,” says Lynne
Peck of Good Year, AZ. “Probiotics, fatty acids, electrolytes, antioxidants...
it has everything!” Peck is a proud owner of two quarter horses and
one Shetland pony, and currently resides on a two and a half acre
farm. She has been in the equine industry for over forty years and does
team sorting, trail rides, and much more. She has been a Veterinarian
Technician for over twenty years and in 1999, Peck was AZ Large Animal
Vet Tech of the year. Peck is part of the international Buckskin Horse
Association and attended the Buckskin World Show twice.
“Equine Restart truly is an all in one product!” says Peck. “I like to keep
things simple. I don’t want to buy fifteen different products and over
supplement - that’s why Equine Restart™ works for me.”
Equine Restart contains microbials which help to improve feed utilization and digestion, increase performance and endurance
and improve hair coat and overall health and appearance. “Since on Equine Restart, I’ve noticed a big difference in my horses
hair coat,” says Peck. “In the middle of December, their coats are still shiny and look like they would in the middle of the
summer.”
Equine Restart helps improve the immune system function with vitamins, organic selenium, chelated copper and zinc. “It
makes my horses look really healthy,” says Peck. “My horses haven’t experienced any stomach issues since I’ve started using the
product and it really helps the horses maintain their weight.”
Equine Restart™ is top dressed daily to improve or maintain the overall health of
Peck’s horses. “It is so important to me that my horses look great, are healthy and
are easy to care for with Restart. I only have to feed one product to get everything I
need for my horses’,” says Peck. “More or less, Equine Restart helps my horses to be
‘easy keepers’ - and I love the product for that!”
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